Expression of LEKTI domains 6-9' in the baculovirus expression system: recombinant LEKTI domains 6-9' inhibit trypsin and subtilisin A.
The precursor lympho-epithelial Kazal-type-related inhibitor (LEKTI), containing two Kazal-type and 13 nonKazal-type domains, is an efficient inhibitor of multiple serine proteinases, among them plasmin, subtilisin A, cathepsin G, elastase, and trypsin. To gain insight into the structure and function of some of these domains, a portion of the cDNA coding for LEKTI domains 6-9' was cloned and expressed in Sf9 cells using the baculovirus expression vector system (BEVS). Through a single purification step using a Co2+ column, 3-4 mg of purified recombinant LEKTI-domains 6-9' (rLEKTI6-9') with the predicted molecular mass of 34.6 kDa was obtained from the cell pellet of a 1-L culture. Unlike full-length LEKTI, rLEKTI6-9' inhibited trypsin and subtilisin A but not plasmin, cathepsin G, or elastase. The inhibition of trypsin and subtilisin A by rLEKTI6-9' occurred through a noncompetitive mechanism, with inhibitory constants (Ki) of 356 +/- 12 and 193 +/- 10 nM, respectively. On the basis of the Ki values, rLEKTI6-9' was determined to be a more potent trypsin inhibitor and a less potent subtilisin A inhibitor than the full-length LEKTI. In contrast to LEKTI domains 6-9', recombinant LEKTI domain 6 does not inhibit subtilisin A but competitively inhibited trypsin with a Ki of 200 +/- 10 nM. Taking LEKTI6-9' as an example, the BEVS should facilitate the structure-function analysis of naturally occurring processed LEKTI forms that have physiological relevance.